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THE MERCUR MINER.

Publlchid Every Wedneday
at

Mercur, Tcoele County, Utah.

' St'BSCMPTIONS.
One year, 75 cents.

Six Months, 40 cents.
Three months, 35 cents.

TIioho rates hold pood until January
1, lltofi, but do not miply to buck

Atlvortlsliifi rates on ntipllcatlon to
our local or Salt oincc.

Salt Lahu Offlcc 257 Commercial
Club Did. nnd I'oalofllco Ilox 17.

J as" T.Jaheman 7 . . Manager

"ThlT"paper Iskept orTflle by THE
, AMERICAN. MINING. CONGRESS,

Chamber of Commerce Building, Den-

ver, Colo., where our readers will be
. welcome, to the use. of. the. leading
I papers from the various mining sec- -

tlons of the west, a scientific library
and mineral exhibit.

I ... j, . rrr- -

J NOTICE.
All persons lccclvln this paper

"

i with tills mtlclc marhed with a ted
L - cross, rjll understand that their mill- -

rM i. nsrlptlon has lcen paid for six inonthn
$ from that date.'"' If marked with n

Sir I. luck cross tliclr subscription will ex- -

juS"'- - jilro In cno month.
THE PUBLISHERS.

' METAL MARKET.

f Tueidny. 7. Silver. CI copper,
- 15 lead. 3.50.

Wedneadny. 8. Silver, CI; copper,
15 lead, $3.50.

i . Thursday. 0. 811 ver. C2 copplT,
15 lead. 3H.'

Friday. 10 Silver. C2 copper,
15 lead. I3.BH.

Saturday, 11 Sliver. C2 copper.
15 lead, 3.E0.

.Monday, 13 Silver. (12 copper,
15 lead, $3.50 In ore; In New
York, $5.15.

LOCAL STOCKS IN THE MARKET.

Mercur at Heme.

8. Hid, 5S! nulled, 01iCon, Hid, 59 and 59
2 and CI. 1,200 shares

, Friday, Hid, Bit: aske.rci cents. .

Saturdny, 11 Hid, 59; asked, fil cents.
M .Monday, 13 Did, 69 to CO; asked. CO

to C2 cents.

I At Boston.

I VWdnosday, 8. Quoted at CI and 02.
E 350 shares sold.
I Thursday, 9. Quoted at CO nnd 700

I shares sold.
I- - Friday, 10 Quoted at CO cents and 300
m shares sold.

Saturday, 11 Quoted at 00 and 100
sharea sold.

Monday, 13 Quoted at 02 cents; 100
shares sold.

Sacramento at Home.

Wedneaday. 8. Did. 7; neked. 9
Thursday. 9. Did, 8; asked. 9

Frldcy. 10 Askod. 9 4 and 9
Saturday, 8; nsked, 9 2

cents.
Monday, 13 Asked, 9 2 cents.

Ingot at Home.

Wednesday. S. Hid, 1 1 and 1

asked, 2

Thursday, 9. Hid, 1 asked, 2 nnd
2 4 p.

Filday. 10 1 : nnd 13-8- ; asked,
21-1- .

I Saturday, 11 Hid, 138; asked, 2 4

cents.
I Monday, 13 Hid, 1 to 1 ; asked,
E 2 cents.

, TO THE PUBLIC.

''' This paper has been beforo you ton
' f years, and whilo not In all respects

overythlnc that eould he rioslrod, has
i nevertheless been as' Rood as clrcum- -

f-
- htnncos sometimes actually oppres

sive would reriplt. It ))3B steadily
and nil nlnni; bon tho Inlijntlon or tlio
present proprietors to moro than keep

X pace with the onward march cf ad- -

Mocemer.t, pnd at this time they are
' perfecting plana looking to The Miner'
j ji ?rer-u- t In every uej.ai . ?nt, Iml

no particularly tu tits editorial do-- i

main. In a abort t'me Ibis will all ma- -

lo.-bl'- - t cr.J t1) n on- - readers will have
! u pare' In H iejJC3t worthy their

i.ttcntlon r- -d jatrrr?g'. MTJ.itlme,
while) ctrufialing again. t adverse

the inker's loyHlty to Its
can actrcoly he

In hSRsou and out o saaeon.
It k hid the welfare of Mercur and
all Its peoule aUndfiitly In view and
I there a with b:i eye slpslo to loesl and
kaneral programs end development.
''Mi tuch n H Tarcely
necessary to make an at ray of prowl-- I

.'mi to whut the lu'uro of tbla pub- -

Haitian will b' but llb fa-- '
cllltles and a.ided Improvements. Its

, j i.ower for Rood will be so much great- -

( than hitherto that former effoils
HiBount to but an Indication, not a no-- ,

lut' n
The Mlatr wue purdiakcd from Its

then-'twiie- r four yenra r,. One of thw

i larms of the transfer was that woe
not aguln to eng"K in tht hne or
umlneta here. Whll tbla arrment
ha been violated, It would not be so
Md If. In the violation, something-- In
the ivs) of a commendable entet prise
had eomethlp, looking to

t the a;ritt fro fqrho JargMt num- -

I her pu! the W'ire of tb,ooaunUy,

without rctereiice to nnrrow pnrllsan
strife or tho building up of n (pn'stlnti-abl-

cntcrprlfo by npenls to the pas
slons nnd prejudices of tho
Such,. ho ever, Is not the cftse. In1

fuct, the nowcomerlpCKnn Its existence
nn a kl'ker' hihI proposes to continue
Rfcl.liiK nftcr falling signally to nccom-PUkI- i

Its Immt'dlnto purpose. In other
words, Its entrance into the Meld mih
for tho inirixne of defeating a set ol
men who were candidates for the local
oltlces; and the range nnd powbV of Itx
efforts would bo discouraging 'to" tfa
owner If he possessed In reasonable
degree the (uallty of tenslllvenu(n, for
every naino on the opposed ticket w.ih
carried through triumphantly. Falling
so signally In that "publlc-sprrlled- "

scheme. It Is now piopoved to continue
tho publication ns a measure of oppo-
sition to the Incoming city govern-
ment. What a truly broad, beneficent,
high-minde- policy, to bo sure'' lint
will the people here, those who desire
less antagonism nnd more growth,
stand for It? Wo think not

As nil along, The Miner will give
the city officers, old and new, Its most
cordial support, only criticising when
something occurs to demand it, which,
so far, has been very fculdom Indeed.
We ask those business men, all of
them respectable and all, no doiihi, In-

ter t upon doing tho best that ran he
for all hnnils, to consider tho light In
which advert Ihlug or other patronage
for nn avowed knocker nnd obstruction-
ist places them, nnd adopt Bomt other
line of action, Let tm'll stand up
for Mercur llirt, other iilngs after.

.. DUNLAVY'S SALARY- GRAB. ..
As to the communication Written by

Or. Thayer (or. In all probability. N.
II. Dresser), which was published In
the l.uft campaign sheet before the
election1! . ' '

Tho writer of this, two years ngQ, e

Judge Dunlavy's election, luet tho
gentleman In Salt Lake and had a con-
versation with him relative to the mea-
ger salary of the city justlco of Mer-
cur, nnd whether or not It would Jus-
tify him In running Tor tho ofilco. At
Hint tlmo tho Judge mentioned tho fact
that a certain attorney at Tooelo bad
been employed from time to time to
give legal advice to tho city of Mer-
cur and asked if It would be right and
consistent for him to glvo the counrel

which ho Is capable of doing and
thus receive tho remuneration, to
slightly Increase tho Bcanty salary of
the city Justice. At that tlmo wo en-
dorsed the Judgo's views nnd wo do mi
still, nnd we aro of tho opinion tnt
that Is about all there Is to thn ''out-
rageous conduct of Judgo Dunlavy."
The city fathers could Just as well pay
ono of their own people for that which
he has to sell, If tho article Is good
(and wo believe It Is), ns to go eighteen
miles nnd hire n man who does not
benefit Mercur ono cent. Consistency,
oh consistency, how fur you aro from
somo people!

GOT ON HIS WAR PAINT.

has declared now.
since he nnd his cnmpalgn sheet wero
turned down with his chief boss, "Ills
Nobs," that ho will now "devote two
yoars to righting Duiilavy" and the
newly elected administration. To sup-
port him in this fight ha defends on
tho advertising patronngo of the folk-

law Ing rlrnis, whom ho says have prom-iEc- d

their support: Mercur Drug com-
pany. Dr, .1. K. Talt, Robert l'lcVrT
Drs. Thayer and Harry, Mm.-- J. I..
C'r.irt. .1. Kemp. Fr ink Krnth, .Mutt Al-

bert & Co., William Hillings, A. Demo-wn- .

Union Mercantllo company, A.
SwenEen, Tom IIcpeo and Henry John-Bon- .

Theso aro the tlrms now appear-
ing In his Bhoet and who nre oxpectod
to keep him alive to tight the choice
of tho peoplo of Mercur on tho 7th
Inst., and whom ho says, positively,
will support his paper. Well, friend
Dresser, wo shall Eoe.

To keop his paper alive nnd up to
tho status of tho present Isiuo, if ho
clrculnto 250 papers, it will cost him
about $50 a month, without one cent
for his Individual services, postage nnd
a few incidentals which wo prerumo ho
will bo willing to glvo gratuitously In
'irt'er to get his revomte. Now, theso
figures, which aro not exaggerated,
show that tho .fourteen firms namod
will each glvo to htm about $3.00 per
month to light th cholco of their pa-
trons for ofilco. Yej, Mr. Droseer, we
shall see.

A former rrcldtuit of Mercur and a
business men, rcmirkevl kpciklnir on
tho subject of Luffs Interest in thu
recent campaign, and why he should bs
willing to hlre n man ami publish n
:rer In order to defe-- Con Rvers,
luge Dunlavy end Joe Uarland: "Why
lUvn't ytti aee, I.ult will have to pu n
al'ien license now and not put up
drlnkn' behind the proscription scrern.
The Investment would lieve paid him
big could he hare won out."

P.EAD THIS.

All nu. subscribers paym 75 cents
'or cne jor, or 40 cnta fir ms
m out ha, the American Farin'r will be

nt free for ono year. Thl.' onir
holds good until January 1, li"6.

TUB PUllM3!inn.i.

SALT LAKE A MERCUR RAIROAD
CO. TIME TABLE.

Effective May 1st, 190S.
Westward. Eastward.

Ho. 1. No. 2.

: A. U. Stations. P. M.

IMS Ar Mercur I.v 2:00
11:00 Lv . .. Summit I.v 2:15
10:!io Lv ... Manning i.v 2:52
10:05 Lv ... 1'alrflgld ir 1:11

FINE TAILORING. U
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YOUNG MAN H
If your tasto for good clothing load Hyou to be critical i.f Style, Fit nnd
Finish of your garmculh, you will H
navo yomscir no end of trouble hv H
luoklug Into our rtore nnd OTnniliilim M
the class of workmnnshlp mid nm- - H
torlalH wo tuin out. M

200D BUSINESS SUITS FROM $18 H

Sorenson &. Larson, M
119 W. Second South, H

SALT LAKH CITY. H
vvKtm!nHf.nv-- f f.uiir-y- ssssssl
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J.; Rnloon Men! M

CiirnriMcn! s M
$ Wo AVnnt Your Tltiaincss ! i 5

5 m"ROKlt & LTNDLKV, ?
J" Tlio Whiskoy Morehnnts. .? H
i-- Rnlt Lnko City. f'i LH

""'vWHtiitttitni,.ttti;itittti:ni.t,.,.'.t, sasHh .,"""fitiim ',i i main .i Hm
...-,- .". S - iiJllJlt,l4U;iUMlV H

5
-- rt stork of Men's .."jO nml $f.00 ' M

.'. Sli" "OIm ,,,-,- MijijUR HOOTS ff! H
:-- i inS'ti'. l.i

:i; Walk Over Shoe "Store; ft
.',5 '7 Mtiin Si. tjr 1

ssbbH

jBr " ) THE HIGHEGT PLACE H
W - L mS fert' f"r n cls'lr n"'w'loro I ',10 country, M

f fEK& wSi Wjfej wlmrn tjunllly counts, Is given th jH' , j!jjs- - ' PSW nl" I'"'"t 1,y nnyonQ who "n,)w H
i i ". ,' rf J SjrV w'mt B001' tobacco nnd clover cigar H

Jsifiwk!Hf'? lolling combined will do for the clgai H

H. '"vr,r So"'" cvorywhero. H

bBRC "TmS VHITTAKER & DALLAS, H

J '"W"'''1 PKr' Salfl'il-Clly- . 1
, HF" ssssseaMsa.saaaaa.aasssaes.saaawsa.aaaaaaa.aaaasssssaainiiln ii i sim ssain. ii

:: ELIAS MORRIS SSI SONS CO. H
SALT LAKE CITY. Opposite South Cats Tcraplt Dtotk. H

w MONUMENTS. HEADSTONES, s M
MANTELS. GRATES. TILES. H

' FIRE-PRO- OF CHIMNEYS., CEMENT. ETC. M

1 BeautitoIIy Iliaslrated Catalogue Sont Froa. Write Us. H
JAvvvvAAvAAAvAAAMAAAAAAAAA.AAAAAAA

M " ' ' -- -. - - lasi
j ROBEIR PICKLE j II STATIONERY CJFECTIONERY NOTIONS .... H
I A full lln. of Htatlon- - Ttan tilmcett ami brat (tuck A full Itnoet Notion.. "HHHH
H rrr. All tho teadluir of Conlccttonery la Mer- - fltiri.Tobu ts4 iHB pcrloJIcali,. cur Kiuolitr." OoJ. sss
I Agency Troy Steam Laundiy. 'MLTTcY. MERCUR, M
inn 111 11 Mm" ..jiihi.hu Mtimmj'jjsjju.wi, i nmaiaaiair mmatvrrrr "jjjjjjjH

J For the "Cheapest Llha Of fob,d"'wittH.iift.r B
S OENTy FURNtgHlWqST MUM tLA

i mm mi gush stobe.
' I

0 Uln.r.' aotbt.f goppll.t, akoli OimOt, H
f Jump.ri, UaoU, Ot.nklrM, Xta. . HjH

Main Street, Mercur. Win. BILLINGS, Prop, o

Of Course, This Doesn't Mean You.
A man, will play hllllnids half the

night r; twcnty-fli- o cents n game nnJ
drink flften-cen- t whisky every ten
mlnptee without ospeetiiif any part In
the management of the anloon. Hut If
he pays two cente a day for a news-nnpa- r

l,o tUnke lm ought to hnv
okethtug to say as U IU itolWy.

Atchison Ulobe.

LocalJNows Items ,

m i , ,i

OUR NEIGHBORS AND OUR3ELVES

The Union Meicnutllo has
been shipping some of Its hoavy freight
to St. JohtiH, on the San I'edni linn,
and h lilting It Into Mercur by tenm.

.1. W. Oddlo was In .Ion nursing n
very budly damaged linger. He has
been In Nevada the past year, but
enmc home to Utnh to attend to bust'
liens mailers here while nursing his
finger.

0 !t
J. I.. Coukll'i, formerly with the

Mercur railway, has been offered n po-

sition with" tho Citllfornla Southeastern
railway, with headqinrters nt San
Francisco. Mr. Conklln is a vefy
worthy gentleman nnd tins the good
wishes of The Miner with him wher-
ever lie mny go.

Deunm Hlanchnrd of ltoston. who
Ins for ycnis backed tho Overland of
Sunshine, has mnile n tiip to the prop-
erty nnd loft Frldny night for Idaho.
Mr. lllanchard Is coulident that the
tm petty will soon regain n paying ba-

sis and Is highly pleased with tho
campaign being conducted by Manager
K. V Chirk.

The Hell Telephone company has
bought the jiower lino Into Mercur y

owned by tho Old Jordan com-
pany, and Is now busily engaged In
putting it Into shape for uso before
tho beginning of winter In the moun-
tains. This will glvo tho Hell people
a direct line Into Hlngham nnd throuQh
that camp Into Salt Lnko City. A forco
of about fifteen men Is now nt work
In Mercur putting this terminus In
first-clas- s fjinpe.

J. (J. Jacobs, former superintendent
of the Mercur railway, has secured sev-
eral big contracts on tho Western l'n-clll- s

railway. Tho gentleman still re-
tains his holdings In the S. -. & M.
railway nnd hns simply resigned his
position In order to pny pcrsounl

to the other heavy work ho ha
undertaken. Mr. Conklln. former

of tho road, has nn offer to go out
on tho road and act ns general clerk
and timekeeper for Mr. Jacobs, but Is
undecided, nnd will, In nil probability,
take up other woik offered him. v
imjk.iwL.v:'-iJi-yi-";mT.lu.j-:.-1 iiuwarj
STOCKTON NEWS NOfESV

From tho Sentinel.

News of a very encouraging nature
comes from Deep Creek. Ore taken
finm virgin ground runs ns high as 71
per cent lend nnd C7 ounces of silver
to the ton,

.. J
.1. I. Onrdnor, who has been out to

Ms properties in Dcop Creek, reports;
renewed activity In thnt region. Ho
"nys thnt the only requisite to Inaugu-
rate n decided boom In thu district Is
certainty as to tho route which tho
Western Puclllc will tnke. Many of
the properties now havo large bodlea
of shipping ore exposed nnd only trans-
portation fsc'lltlpfl nre required to
place them in a piying basis.

CHEAP RATE3 TO Cfc. PASO
ANpClVynf MEXICO.

On Nov. IGth end llfh the Colorado
the tlmo to visit beautiful mid enllqire
Midland Ily., will sell round trip t!c'(
ots to El Paso for $15.05. TlckcU gno'I
until Nov. 25th. with flnil extended
limit of Dec. 26th If desired. At El
I'ttwi round trip tickets to City of
Mexico will ho on suit for $28. Now is
Old Mexico tit greatly rojucod rates.

Stnrt rlsht by seeing that your
tlcUitii read oer the Ml Hand Route,
thus nssiiilng you n pleieant-a-nl In-

teresting scenic trip. Ivcellont
Further pirtleularg nnd

llteraturo at Ticket Office, 77 Wost
SeconJ South. Salt liko City, Utah.

THE DRAMA.

Lt Wek, This Week, and What Is
Coming.

A rovolty In overy retpect nnd
ono of tho moit fascinating

of all modern comic operas, "The 8ho
(inn" has proven Itself, and when It
is offered I' ore at the Silt Lake thea-
ter Baturday night and matinee, undor
i1-- - direction of Henry W. Snvsge, It
will 'squestlnnahly live up to Its repu-
tation earned last season In a most

teur thro'ip,li the principal
cities of the country, following upon
a six rruntlis engagement at Wnllnck'a
theater, New York, nnd lensthy

In Hoston, l'hilndolphla and
Chicago. "The Him Oun" la an npem
of Korean life, with nn onterprlslng
American aa the central figure, anil It
marks the llrst Joint work of the prin-
cipal author and composer of Am -

Lieorre Ado, nnd Oustav l.iiders. TUiQ
mon ev lved something so vastly
illferont from nil other musical works
t't il.efil'lci lart aesnn balled It n

tM- - ret'tru to thfl orlr.'''iil plane of
--or V oyras srd plieed It In a Aut
jf wn. B"?titlfully ptiged anil uos
'ntr i and Irterprctr.l by line of Uw

iiahnre,) ponpanlo-- , evr orgaU-t.- l

fvr a c mile opera 11;

ecnml to well the nUeajssji
:t n3oyW. In the cast will b founil,
is Inst teanon, John 13. llensUiw,
Aar Oelc Hrnwn, William c. WMtV
on, Douglag RuUtvau, MB)' Ten Itroeak,
r. it. Uary. QcmvIqvo 1v. K. V.
IViraoHa, latMlfl U'Annond Di.man
H- - 1'oppln, JAwnstM) Cuever and one

of the best looking nnd most pel feet
sliiHlng ebonites on tour.

J S
Next week nt the l.jr'p- - 'The Wash-

ington Society C.lrls."
kt ,

"The Knob o' Teiuii'ime" nl the
Ornlid the In t hnlf of the week, with
Snliirdti) mntlnee.

J VHERE IS E. PLUM?

K. I'lum, editor nnd publisher in
Ihttltojil County Register. Hutto.

for eorcn yeirs irolous to
Jiti' 1st, 1005, was List seen nnd
bqurd from nt 1'orll.ind, Oregon, July
22nd, 1905. As Mr. I'lum was In rather
poor health nt that time, It Is fonred
he may havo become tempararlly

n "o posslblo cnuso can bo
Hnroed for his dlsiippourntice.

Mr. Plum was 0 feet high, wolghed
nlwut 170 pounds, dnrlc brown linlr
slightly gr.iy, deep blue eyes; had
biyad shroilldcrs nnd stood erect; hnil
tiV small dark moles on left cheek; n
sntiill blue scir In forohond; quite
heavy brown, slightly s.indv mustiiehc
whsn last seen, nnd would hnvo heavy
ImmI'iI If let grow. Much dark hair on
wtMstf. arms nnd body; ngo .",0.

vffi'. Plum was n pntctlcul mechnnlc
11111 lines of nowdpupor work.

A. sultublo reward will bo paid for
any Information which will locate bin
wlrenboutH.

Adross
FRANK MOTHED3EAD.

Tit 1 3 Euclid nve., Lincoln, NcbrnBkn.

Cf.'E KIND ACTION A DAY.

Hfciplness That Comes as Result of
Making Others Happy,

"evicn you rlso In tho morning form
a resolution to mnko tho day a happy
oiit to a fellow creature, says Sydney
Snillli. It Is easily done a lcft-of- l
garment to the man who need It, a
kind word to the sorrowful, nn"

expression to tho striving.
Trifles In themselves ns light aa air
will do It, at least for tho twenty-fou- r

hours, and If you nro young, depend
upin It, It will tclt when you nre
old, and If you aro old It will send
you gently nnd happily down the
stream of tlmo to eternity. Uy tho
meet simple arithmetical sum look at
tho result you send ono person, only
6nt happily through tho day; that Is
3C5 during tho course of tho year. And
supposo you llvo only forty years af-
ter yot commence that hind of

have made 14,500 beings'
happy, nt nil events for a tlmo. Now,
Is not this simple? It Is too short for
a sermon, too homely for ethics, too
cnclly accomplished for you to say,
"I would If I could."

u

PEST8 OF CITY STREETS.

Beggars With Sham Afflictions Are
Nothing New.

Hcggars who feign diseases nro no
new thing In tho streets of London
They existed In Charles IPs tlmo, only
then tho beggar was called n "rufllor,"
a "huff" or a "ehabbaroon." If ho was
deaf nnd dumb ho was called n "dum
merer." Tho woman who sung hyranf
and led borrowed children by the hnn'
vaif called a "clapperdozen." Vngranry
Is no now thing, though It prnctlci"
did not exist In mediaeval times. 1

was when the cities ceased to bo c i
flood within their own walla, nnd 1 nb
before the dayg. of policemen, that th
j.aSplo get boyond tho control of the
aldcimon and. their ofllcers nnd vag
rnncy became n. regular profession
Tho first English law against beggai
wcb irnde by Henry VIII, who gtvt
llfonnos to beg to' tt.old nnd Impo
lent nnd ordered "wt-ni- l olner beg
7ar should bo wirpped and sent bad
'o their ptflshos.

Vicissitudes cf Language.
Some people bulleve that L'ngllsl

till one day bo tho unlvorsnl languagt
and look upon tho retort that tho cm
prots dowager of China has uudcrtal.
en to learn English In her old age n
another proof of this. English ha
had somo romnrkablo uri and downt
In Its own homo. For 3c0 years it wat
.upprossed from tho Norman con '

quest on to 13C2, when it was Intro
duced ns tho Ianguago of the law
When tho house of Hanover was Ir
stnllod It was anticipated that then
would bo another suppression of tin
English tongue. Tho wlfo of Ocorgi
IPs eldest son could not speak Eng
llsh, and It was suggested that she
should bo taught. "That Is unnccos
ary," said hor mother, "tho houso ol

Hanover having been abovo twenty
yoars on tho throno, to bo sure most
peoplo speak German ns often and as
well na English."

Truth from Seneca.
Our alarms aro much more numer-

ous than our dangers, nnd we Buffer
much nfiener In apprehension than In
roallty. Seneca.

To Ma'le Hair Grow.
For n K.'mtiUnt to mnke the hnlr

grow mil "ie l'.irt (Incline of
"-'. tin to parts of caktiir oil,

nml rub this well Into the rootr. nlpht
mid morning.

No Money In Apples.
This Is tho iiny" a North Ni.mr.y

t (lam t: Moi--t of th
farmers hnvo rold their upples fur
one dollar, which vnlly innins ev
charging ono dollar tor another: Thirty-li-

ght cenlH foi bc-rel- 12 centh for
picking. 12 ccntu for jmcklng, 12 cents
for hauling to mii'liet ni.il bonrd of tl.o
help. 1 ewlston (Me.) Journal.

Child Torture.
The HrltUh .Vatic nn! Society for

the Prevention f Cruelty to Children
has a remnrknblo mukeum where,
within n glass case, lit a collection or
Implements of torture. Straps ofeery description nro there, sticks,
clubs nnd ropes, with tho knots still
In them, thnt once huld childish
wrlU fast. There arc also twlstod
hooks, bamboo canes nod a chnlti with
a pndlc.de by which an Imbecile child
was for years fastened to a post.
Hanging by itself la a strnw basket
two feet long nnd n foot deep In
which twins wcro found on a baby
fnrm.


